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NEWS RELEASE 
FROM: The House of Assembly Member f o r S t u a r t (Mr. Gavin K e n e a l l y ) . 
SUBJECT: Roads r e s e a l e d a t P o r t Augusta . U .5 .73 
Two s e c t i o n s of road in the P o r t Augusta a rea a re t o be r e s e a l e d . 
The House of Assembly Member f o r S t u a r t (Mr. Gavin Keneal ly) s a id 
t h i s today . 
Mr. Keneal ly sa id the Min i s t e r of Transpor t (Mr. Geoff Virgo) had 
t o l d him a #20,500 c o n t r a c t f o r the road works had been l e t e a r l i e r 
t h i s month. 
The s e c t i o n s of road t o be r e s e a l e d a r e : -
. f i v e mi l e s of the Por t Augusta - Quom Main Road, e a s t from the 
ra i lway c r o s s i n g a t S t i r l i n g N o r t h . 
. and .26 mi les of Commercial S t r e e t , P ^ r t Augusta , from F l i n d e r s 
Ter race t o T a s s i e S t r e e t . 
Mr. Keneal ly sa id the c o n t r a c t had been awarded t o Emoleum 
( A u s t r a l i a ) T,td. 
Work would beg in t h i s month. 
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